
Announcing Amino Add Impact
Monagonwnt (AIM), technology for
better dairy herd performance
If you're
constantly |
searching «

for ways |
to increase |
milk pro-
duction, look to AIM,
the patent-pending new
feed technology from Master Mix Feeds.
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Meeting tssentiol
omim odd needs
Researchers from Master Mix Feeds
have developed a potent-pending tech-
nology that significantly improves the
concentrations ofrumen undegradeable
amino acids of highly digestible pro-
teins. AIM enhances the flow of high
quality amino acids directly to the small
intestine where they ore absorbed and
used for milk and milk protein synthe-
sis. AIM technology provides a bal-
anced, and consistent source of essen-

tiol amino acids that lead to increased milk
yields and improved lactational performance.

Optimize protein efficiency
' works where other feed systems often
le up short. Reseorch has demonstrated
AIM technology optimizes the supply of

i feed derived and microbial amino acids
re small intestine. This balanced supply

means more efficient amino acid utilization. Position your dairy operation
* the future

i is the perfect complement to
jnd management practices. It pro-
les a precise feed management
tem. AIM gives you a solution for
iifving m|fe and milk component
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